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T H E D O U B L E S A C R I F I CE , or do you lock, moreover, fcr a personal re-- 'Noh ng ele.'

Tvnge. Gennaro ? Heavy debte.
1TGennaro, for we recognize our old arquaint.. Ad nothig else '

P O N T IF I0 A L 2 0 U A E S. ance the '1carbonaro.' Gennaro paused for a 'And no rmoney.'
few moments before be answered. At last he Make il.

TOaid: That's easily said,' I rephed, bitterly ; but
.A TALE OF CASTELFIDARDO. ' A personal revenge inded, Orrzio. Listen ; how '

.I ll tell you my miserable history, for I bave 11Notluing easier,' replied he coolly. 'Gen-

Tramsated from the Flemh o the Rov. 8 Dams no need to blush in your presence. Ikunow you, naro,' he said. alter a mornent's pause, 1 do you
ganen Regular of the Order of Premonstra. Orazio. At the commaond of the secret society, want money ? Then come with me.'

lernsian. ( Abbey of Tongerlor, did you not plunge your dagger in the beart of , \Vhither '
BelgiuMý Your own brother PWhat matters that, if you want money, notBelgum )vourowo rothr? nly now but for the future.?

Orazio sbuddered at the piercing glance which ony ow but fo h ure
GOo ir' In. iri 1followed him mechanically. NMust notsI1

CHAPTER XI.--CONTINUED. t ed onur dpay my debif 7 Must not I arold disgrace at1Dýsrurh nt oursetf,' said the latter ; eu , -
At the very moment when bis mother was have nothing to fear from me. I only wish to whatever price.'

rayng for him, Victor was with bis comparions show you how well you are known ta me.- After we h.d walked on for a long time,
the Holy Church of Loretto, where Ihat sa Orazio, you let your dagger fall the first time, SIvio opped before a moderate sized house in

cred dwelling is preserved in whieh the Eternal nd it was only fear of tie s1carbonari's' ven i the 'Via Ripetta,' and k ocked at the door.
Word was Incarnate. geance wh ch replaced it in your hands. Da I A servant soon opened it.

A slemn scenap there met his eye. say true, Oezo ' 'Ob ! it is you,' said lie, when he saw Silvio.
It was in the early morning of Seplember 18. 1 It is true,? muiIeied be, prostrated by the ls be withn,' asked Silvio.

the day on which the battle of Castelfidardo was secret pnwer whch hie comipanion exercced over i On a reply m the affirmative, we pased
fougbt. him. ' It is true ; but how could you koow it ? througb many passages, and at ýast knocked at

There was a scene' wrote a French pnest It was in the darkness of night.' the door of a room.
wbo witnessed it, ' worthy of the nob!est days * Enough; you spe I do know it. But tOi ' Who's there,? was asked vitbin.
of the Crusader. bas noiluing ta do with my own history. It will do 'Friends unto death,' was the answer o my

'At four oclock, De Lamoriciere, De Pio- me good l ease my heart at the approacb of my ccmrade ; and, as if the words possessed some
dan, the Whole staff, the guides, the Franco Bel long repressed vengeance. mysterious power, the door flew open imme-
gian and Durch Regiments, the foreignere, the 1 My famlly is originally from Naples. I diately.
arifllerîmen, the Italians, received the Sacred a the second of two children, born to Ihe ad- ' In the middle of tbe room which we now en-
Body cf the Lord in the loly Sacrament of the vocate Bernardo Biarchi by his marriage with tered, an old man sat at a long table covered
Altar. I saw the greater number of them pros Bpnpdeta Carucci. wiîh papers. A grey moustache saiided his up-
traite, with thier forehead on the floor of that 1 Careless and jnyous, the years of cbildhood per lip, bis he id w'as half bald, Le had a mild es.
Church whicb se mnny pious brows had ouched fl- by. We lhad friends ; we were prosper- pression of countenance, but quick glancing
before. ous. For my father, who was esteemed tbe eyes.

i The recollection of the two generals was so first barrister in the city, bad maoy a lucrative Ah,' said he, at the ûirsI look bich he gave
calm, s solemn, that I could not overcome my cause t plead. me ; ' Gennaro Bianchi, welcome. You are
emotison. Moreover, I saw all around me bathed ' But our quiet hapness did net last long ; it come at last 1'
in tears. excited envy and enmîty, and my father was as- '11 stood in amazpmec t, for I d d not under-

Who indeed could restrain bis tears at ibe sailed by slander. Tne number of bis friends stand bis words, nor could I guess how he came
sight of such courage combined with such piety ? Rradually dimitsbed, bis clients sought other ad- to know me. ilP11 leave you alone,1 aaid S.levi,
Whao could help weeping at the sight of these vocates. going. '1The matter wdl be settled in a few
beroes, wbo, at the feet cf iheir H{eavenly MLvo 'What was to be done ? To hake legal pro- moments.'
ther, were renewing, for the last time, calmly ceedings against the sanderers ? Impossible, 'The nid man nodded bis head in assent.
and steadfastly, the sacrifice of their lhves before the accusations were too vague, the source of ' Gennaro Bianchi,' be began, when we were
rusbing to meet the death which was asaiting the slander toe carefullv hidden to be reacbed left -ilo e, ' my good friend, you are the very
them witbout ? by any such means. My father wrung bis bands man wbnn we have been seeking.'

Joseph and Martin were distinDuisbed among in despair ; my mother pined away. 'I beg you signor, to explatu yourseif,' said I
all their companions for the air of deep reenliec. ' Alas! after a few months' suffering, she was 'I do not undersiand how you come to know
tion whicb moarked tbeir outward beariog, but taken from us for ever. me.'
Victor was ulterly absorbed in bis prayer that be -&'My poor :other ! What a loss were you ' Know you,' said be laughing '1 have been
looked like a marble statue. to me ! She loved me so tenderly, too tendeily watebaog you for a lrng time past. There, read,'

He was praying for bis father. perhaps. he contioued giving me a paper on which Was a
And when at last be crossed the thresbold of 'All these unexpected shocks bad rendered lst of names, my own amoog them.

the Church to hasten te the battle, be turned bis bis residence in Naples batetul to my father, and 'I read. Orazio, i was a description of my
bead thither for the last time with the implormng soon after my mother's death he made kown toa person. my talents, my faultF, even, so full and
cry : us his intention of removing to Rome. se 311s that I was perfecly aetonished.

'My falberP ' He ascribed the stander which destroyed bis Do I know you,' continued the old man.-

CHPTER X-THE GULPOP PERDITION- Lappinss to( the devices of the secret societies, Gennaro, you want money, do you not.' And
which he had always openly and strongly op be looked sharply into my eyes.

Wbilst theb heroes of De Lamoriciere's litle posed, and he hoped ta h&ve less te fear from ' Indeed I do,' said I in a scarcely audible
army were streaming into Loretto, the eneoiy their persecution in the capital of Christendom. voice.
was surrounding them on all sides in overwhelm- The wound inflicted by tle death of bis bhoved 'Don't be afraid,' said he, 'you shal have if
ing numbers. wife was still bleeding, and uiduced him ta baid on one single condition. Gennaro, you bave but

Orsimo, Camerano, Castelfidardo, and aIl the farewell te bis profession, and rass the remainder to inscribe your name among the members of the

villages which lay between them, swarmed! with of bis days in the tranquhlity of domestic life, secret society wbcb la laboring for the delhver-

Piedmontese, Who, like bowling wolves, were ' Se long as my mother's watchiul eye Lad ance of lial.'
ready te fal upon the httle fold of guiltiess guarded me I had remained true to the precepts ' 1 started back in borror ; ibe image of my
sheep. of my parents ; but now being left more to my- ost mother seemed te rise before me. I saw

On the sanme evening when Victor and bis self, I soon feltoito the society of bad compan-- her imploring and adjuring me to resist.
companions were purifying their consciences for ions. .I became a drunkard and a gambler. 'Never ! never!' cried I. 'If these are the

•the last time in the Holnly Sacrament ci Penance 'Among my new acquaintances there was one teris on which yeu are te give me belp, let me

two Piedmontese soldiers were strolling over the named Silvio, who exercised an extraordinary depart at once.'
bills above Castelfidardo. influence over me. He was small in stature, '1 ihad already reached the door when the old

Oae oe them, who seemed between twenty dark and meagre in appearacce, bis lips were man sprang forward and held me with a powerful

and thirty years of age, was a foreigner, who t[fin and generally pressed tight together ; bis arm.
Lad arrived a short lime before in the Sardinian nose was crocked, bis eyes seemed te pierce ' Deparl !' said he. 9 No, Gennaro, you must

carnp. He bald appeared there a ftile whîle right through your seul. He was ithe devl who and shall be one of us.'
before the invasion, and alter a long interview led me ta perdition. 'Let me go' I cried, i let me go. I wi))

whlb the commander, he had been incorporated 'Bravo, Gsnnaro,' ered lie, when I won at leave this place.'
into a Company of foot. play. 'Drink again, and go on.' ' His whole countenance changed ; he seemed

'No one knew Ibis new comirade ; the mys. '&Courage, Le whispered in cly ear wben I lost, te have turned ioto a devil.'

tery which seemed te surroundti hm seon excited 'Drown jour loss in wine, andbgo on- alina 'Bei)),'1aid le, ' or aise,'and he put the

general curiosity. Who could le bel What who perseveres ' muzzle of a loaded pistol tao mybreast, ' I vWli

was the purpose of bis mission ? ' Alas ! I went on, and I ast. I incurred senti a bul-et through your beart.'

Some, who wished to appear better informed debts-heavy debts. I dared not speak to my Halif unconscîous, and as if stunned, I sank
than the common run of soldiers, affirmed that faiber of my condimon, and iudeed ow could he into a chair.
he w'as a 'carbonaro' of distiction, sent by Gari. bave helped me. Our fortune had become very '6LGezaro? be continued, in a calm and even

baldi, and entrusted with his secret plans.- narrow ; we lved withb dificulty on the savings insanuating tone, 4wby sa childish. I seek no

Hnwever this migbt be, nobody ns sure cf Le. of Ltter dapa. tbîng but your good. Poor youth ! you do net

ing igth mibis uspicions, and the stranger was b e saw the abyss open before my feet, and yet know the ' carbonari.' They are the del.verers

Yery reserved and unsociable withb is compan I rushed desperately forward. Silvio, my evil of Italy, of the land of freedom, of your only
ions. genivs, urged me on. i stii played. I saitl true mother.'

Tenaaone ha seemed, from bis finit arrivai, lest. I became desperate d and tried to droWn f 'I made no answer.
te gve greanier cofiiece, and lie as f:e my sery in wice, for the moment drew near 'Gennaro,' he repeated, ' choose between
e rieate Compny.fThis waan lhsldier wih wen I expected my credtors te came upon disgrace andsubscription.'
aie m Oe an . T s d I expcteog d yespoand nba rtoresbouse I1 still rèsisted. - He implored, e a gued, he

a ie s now walking, d wo bore e e.1was sitting depodingly in a coffe ouse reatened. T be brief, Orazio, i yelded, ad
Doubtless, hl e ns uebl acquointed with h' tanthe 6 Piazza Navona,' when Silvia came in. when I left that bouse I was a 'carbonaro ;' I,

ssfrind, s lie.asant as l n att to te son cf Bernardo, who had swor eternal
grateriu, red u ewsa ieta the. ona eswreb ae-tag u enmity ta the society.
grae.tacmain n cret ea meAli Genar!' said Le • What is the mat- ' Froma that moment an aitter change passed

onîe twii canbdirns a coie oa leve d o t ,n1 wîyennlat a tn e ful over me. I Lad a younger sister the very image
hete ll, 'Sdhdtrw hesle ono errtou, thatd, Io pie 'orandi not ath- cf my deceasedi mother. So long ns. I trod ina

graass f)eeig'aadîearne, autrrown. , pte patLs wheran my> parents Lad trainedi me,
the at perbai fu yevengste' Ctage, out rncorne,' said lbe, looking straight lit my sister wvas mny diarling ; her ~joys weare my

p~u apsne, o my d l onrd, h revegs ' Wit taut TelI me whbat as the joys, her sorrowa my aorroWs; one grateful

db you noct say olr revîenge ? Are wve ntua aIl matr stobe oudbr oetruhBe
obut to wreak it on the base enemy cf Italy 7 'l h*ave debts.ml ra bruss~in t andm e

IL [5, 1870. . 5.
and water for Nuoziata, and Nurzmata 1ored no hopli ta conceal my absence frem the famlly.
one so awell as ber brother Gennaro. ' When I opened my door, I ftel as if a Iight

She was then very young, but eEceedingly ning thsb Lad blasred me.
sharp witted, and courageous, and self- possessed There, by the empty bed, sat my fatier, ins-as a man. She soon remarked my alteration.- moveable, paie as deathi, vi'h bis epes fired upenT ditl my best te appear onitivardiy ihe anme thae door. I drew back in terror.
Gennaro as before, but I did not succeed ; I was '' Do not draw back, Ge raid ha, la.cold and reserved even wih her. low could i bolloi oice. ' Doa onnot ou surIater :
Lave been otl:ertvise. I felt bell raging 'iittin '' What do lhese orda mean, faber? strm-me : remorse gnawed at ny beart. 1 would mered I. 'Do I not know my fathier ? WhaIfain have retraced my steps. But, no-forwards, does this mean ?'
still forwards; to retrace mv steps was ta die, Gennaro,' aid lie, sitbout direct[answer-
for tie avenging dagger was hianging over my ,y e si be oce dre c rner
lead. 'noa estion' from whence do you come,

'Forward, therefoiP, rorward m I samoherd yFrm a walk, falier,' answered r, assumingmy remorse. I hardened my heart, but the a tone of ind4fference. '1 did not feel vary welsiruiggle was long and painful. Orazio, it s long in the night, and I went out to breathe hIe freshbefore bell obtains peaceful possession of the air.
heart of man, ''YVou have been nowhere?'

' mn2i2eta at las. ventured t ask me le ' Nowhere/ awas my answver.
reason of Ibe change which she ebserved in me ''Itis talse,'=nswered ie, in a voice of thun.
I answered ber coldly and barsbly, that I would der. '(Gennaro, vou come from a meeting oF
sufler no clild to interfere with my condit.- the carbtnari. Gennaro, you are a member oy

L Pnor Nuoziata ! she wept nui vas silent ; and the secret society. Shame, shame ! a Biduch
lier tears fell ike a scorcâing fire upon my a carbonaro.'
beart. '' You lie, fatler,' crited I furiously, hie blood

Perhaps hie spoke to my father of ber fearq, boiiin i my veins 'vitli shame and anger.
for he questioned me soon afterwards with greaier '' Ahi, ah ! i lie ?' repbi'd be, with bitter de-
sterinees5 than he had ever boawn te me beiore. rision,'1 lie ? Mv son iS no carbonaro ; le bas
I becaine fuirious, andi ansfvered him at I was ona stained the name of Bianch with tiat indel-
my own master, and would ne longer suffer any lible disgrace ; le bas not leagued wilh the eue.
one (0 dictae to me. mies of the Cburch, wilh the enemies of his

' Orazo, this was a step fartber in the way of country, wil Ile enremies of our famîly. I lie,
perdition. I h d trampled on my sister's love. but Genirriro,' continuedl hie, producmng a roll of
I lad shaken off my fatier's authority. Wnat papers,' these papers do not lie. Ah! there as
what there nowv to restramn me. Hithero iny ' no Btar.chi a carbonaro.'
famriy liad only looked upon me as a libertine. ' 1 glanced for a moment at the roll. It con-
witiout suspectiog my connection witb the secret lained varions papers and secret plans entrusted
society. I took every po-sible means te pre- io me by the society, which, wien I went out, f
serve my secret. My companions had conrjred had toughlessly efit lving on lite fable.
1e te observe the ultnost prudence and lie mnst ' I Prang for vard ltke a cbafed lion.
careful precautions ; but Bernardo was one day to '' Give me the papers,' I cried in a hoarse
know iat bis son was a 6 carbonaro.' Ihad voice.
not long entered upon my path of perdition when ' He lonked at me in mockery.
I became less watcbful ; I acted more treely.- 'I tried to taire them frm bim by force!
I was accustomed to go Io the meetings of eb ' The devil's hour was at hand. I feil upon
' carbonari' laie in the evening, when al our my old father's body. ie tried bard to keep
:ouselhold lere deep in elumber. possession of the papers.

' I iboughit thus to be more secure from ob- '' Let them go,' I thtundered furiously.
servation, yet I believe (bat I had not escaped ' And I had dealt him so dreadful a blo ion
Nunziata's watcbful eye. breast wvith my fi4, iat le fell backwards on

1 One night I had left our bouse t be present the ground, wvhile a stream of blood fowed from
at a secret meeting, where I was to attamn a bis moulb.
biglier degree in our socieiy at the cost of a ' At the same moment Nunziata, whob ad
fresh cath, wlen, as I reachei the place of mv been aroused by the noise of the siruggle, rushed
destination ait Ile entrance of a side street, I lnto the room.
p-reeîved a darr shadorr wrapped in a long ''Gennaro, Gennaro,' sue screamed with a.
cloak, which sePned to foliow me at a litle dis heart-rending cry. ' Father, father.'
tance. I soon sispected ihrt I liad been track ' And she fel insensible on ihe old man's body.
ed in the hall light, but wben I turned round ta ' 1had become a devd. I wrenci:ed the
discover who was foilnwing muy steps the whole papers out of Lis band and rushed out of the
street was lonely, and not a trace of the black bouse.
shadom w'as te be seen.

' enterei by means of the password. The
room was already full, and the devilish cere-
moni a began.

Orazio, I shil oerer fbrget that night.
I stood i nthe midst between my twvo wit-f

nesseRs, Silvio and another 'carbonaro.'
Do you promise,' said the old man, bwhom 1

had met in ib lieuse in the Ripetta,' do you
promise to labor to the ulmost of your power toe
uproot Christ and His Church and tbe very name2
of God from the face of the eartbil

''I promise,' was my ansifer.
''Do you promise te overthrow ail that bearr

the name c kaiser, king, and so forth I'
'1 promise.'

Do pou promise to break every bond which1
bînds pou to kindred, family, people, and fatner-1
land ?l

''1 promise.'
''Finally, do pou promise to use ail your

power to maire every man his own god, the mas-
ter of ail creation, a blond thirsty wild beast,
like the serpent and the lion of the desertI 1

'' I promise.'
i Stear, then ;' and drawing aside a curtan

which covered a kncd of altar, be showed me a
dagger between two burning torches. On one1
aide %vas engraven ' Brotberhood ;' on the other
' Deash to Traitors ;' on the third 1 DeathI to
Tyrants.'

The old man, after he had placed the dogger
n my hand, laid it agamn upon the altar.

' Lay the palm of your band on the point of
this dagger, and say,' I swear faithfully to fulfil
my promise. When I become faithless to my
cab, may the point of thit dagger enter ay
beart. Fron tthis moment I give power to each
member of the society who shall judge me un-
faitiful, te pier' e my heart, as I lI piere is
whom 1 shal findto o lefaithiless o the society.''

'1 swore, and the old man kissed me on iLe
forebead. (See .Lionello, c. vii., ' Le Ven-i
dite, c. viii., 'Il Giuramento.') Il was the gulf
of perdition.

'In a fervor of excitement, and almosit uncon-
scionus from wine, I returned in the early morn-
lng to my home. I went softly to mi room,

'I wandered like a lost spirit about Rome rhe
whole of that day, and when evening came i
stood once more at the door of our bouse. It
seemed as if an avengng spirit drove mi. thither
(o see wheier my crime bad been fully accom-
plighed.

AIh, it was even se.
'When tLe door opened my brother Stefanc

stood belore me. Stefano-wbom I Lad always
feared ; le was brave as a lion, prudent as c
serpent, firm as a rock.

' Gennaro,' satid h in a suppresedT voice,
my father died this day, and this was bis last

message-Gennaro, seui you say fareweil to the
secret society ?'

'1 fiatly refused. le pressed me to na pur-
pose; what could make any impression upon a
parricide ?

' Well Lthen, replhed my brother,' ince you
feel no sorrow for your horrible crime, lenve
your country, break ail the bonds whicb unite
you to the family which you have disgraced for
ever, or I eil delîver you ho the lands of jus-
lice ; and inark what I say, Gennaro, it is be-
hîeved by ail that Bernardo Bianchi died in a fit
of apoplery. If you were to depart immedi-
ately, i night arouse suspicion. T regnriie you,
therefore to remaîn a few days with us; the
honor of thel fa'a ly requires it. Ab,' le con-
linued vith a bitter laub,1'I know well that we
are fostering a serpent, but avoe to you if you
harm us. I have taken precsuions, Gennaro;
my blood, or the blood of my sister, dili imme-
diately be avenged on your own headL . 1ean-
while, if after a few days youoleave your country,
our lips shall remain as silent as the grave, that
the name of Bianchi may remain untainted, at
least before the eye of the world. Doyou agre
to this, Gennaro 1'
'' I do' answered 1, to glad to 'lenve tbis

accursed place.
' Be il soe, answered Stefann. 'Your beart

is bard as stone, yet God grant itat I may some
day behold you peaiteor. Tnen, Gennaro, but
never til iben, awl I give you the baud of a
brother.'

The carbonaro paused for some-moments in
Lis narrative. The remembranee of those ter


